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was the hon.re

of

Jr"rdge Davis and Jesse

Fell, tu,o of the leaclers of the

then insipid boom that eventually u'as to give Lir.rcoin the presidency,
rnal'lrave lrarl a bearing oll thc nlartcr. -\t an1'rate. here hc forrrred
a partnersl.rip *'ith Flarvey Hogg, a young larvyer u'ho later r.r'as to be
a sacrifice on a Southern battle fielcl. Shortly after his removal to t1-re
nerv location sorrow entered his honre and the rejoicing over the birth
of a <larrglrter \\'as clouded L.,y tlre death o[ the mother. Angeline. the
'rvife, r','l-rom he hacl rvooed anrl rvon in his boyhoocl da1,s in Virginia,
had paid the penalty of motherl.roorl. During the eight 1'ears of their
marriecl liie she hacl furnishecl a cirab bacliground to a colorful husbancl. Hers had been the <lreary restricted fife tlrat custom cler.nanclecl
of the wives of tl're '50s. She founcl no place in the printed records

until after cleath, rvhen the Bloor.r-rington Pantagraph of April t0, 1859,
said:
"Funeral of Mrs. $'. H. Lamon.-The funeral of this lamented lady, who
died on Wednesday, the 13th instant, took place Thursalay afternoon, and
was largely attended. Court adjourned over, and the members of the bar
attended the funeral in a body, with Judge Davis at their head. Hon. A.
Lincoln was also with them in the procession. Funeral services, were performed at the house by Rev. n{r. Harlovr of the Episcopal church, and the
buriai service at the grave J1'as also read in an impressive manner by the
same gentleman, whlle 'the wind chanted a dirge through the leafless trees'
around the iast resting place of the departed. Requiescat in pace."
The daughter, u'ho rvas christened Dorothy, found a home and
loving care rvitl'r her father's sister, I\,Irs. \\'illianr NIorgan, in Danvilie, t'here she grerv to n omanhoocl.
In Bloomington as in Danvilie his larv office rvas a scene of revelry

sarne oicl Ditcher in evidence. Here also the Cavalier rvon
nen'larrrels as a u'rcstlcr. arlrletl to his reprrtation as a larvyer, set the
fasl.rion in men's rvearing apparel and did more than his share to keep
dorvn the supply in the stocks o{ the taverns. Yet-so he boastednever had lie imbibed so much that he could not articulate the sentence,
"She stoocl at the gate rveicoming him in." Truly, a Virginian lvho
coulci and did clrink them standing.
Busy as he was, hol,ever, he still found time to further the cause
of his friend Lincoln. He rras a press agent of that day and the one
product that lre exploited \vas the claims of his friend ior thc presidency. He rvas an advocate over the District ancl even found tir.l're to
inciite enclless letters pleacling the cause of the l{entuckian. Tradition
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for quarter. Nor gave it. He hacl an opinion on

He

every

question and lacked the diplomacy to hide it-sonretir.nes at the expense
of l.ris ou'n popularity. Br-rt his frienclship \ras an asset to any mananrl he loved Lincoln and sale of lris lo1'alty ro tlie irrll. A great soul.
\\rard Flill Lamon, ',vho rvas sreat only because of his frailties-and his
1o1'a1ties.

There rvcre br,rsy months ahead for the Cavalier, rvho must follorv the Conrt frorn county-seat to county-seat and carry on for the
forces of la*' and orcler. The b'cls of Spring gave wa)' to tl're grorving
days of $un1n1g1-2r'rcl tl.ren tl-re shorter day and the tang in the air thai
gives to the u,oodlancl foliage an Autrrmn tint, told Lanron that Winter

1.2

would come again. Time n'as precious for the convention that was
to nominate a leader for tire hosts of the nerv Republican party lvas
to be^held in Chicago tl-re following May.
Then came January, 1s60, rvitli only tlre encouragenrent that sonre
Eastern news.papers,
ryti_bly in Pennsylvania, had printed the short

brography which Jesse Fell had induced the circuit ricler to rvrite, rvhich
he had augmented with additional facts, and which hacl been ela6orated

inJg

of

a memoir by the Hon. Joseph J. Lewis, former commissioner
of chester, Pennsylvania. Smail hope there, bnt

internal_ revenue,

Lamon and the others never desoaired.Then back in lllinois came the Eastern newspapers rvith notices
of th.e cooper ljnion speech that had been clelivered bn pebru ary 2i. It
had been a success and the Nation nor,v knerv the Illinois rnad ruas of

(

presidential size. williarr cullen gly"t.rt hacl presided at this meeting
and the newspapers had been most kincl. Lamon took heart and cloubtl
less celebrated the e'ent lvith many a burnper. That rvas his habit.
Drink when tl-re world looked rosy-and drink when the rvorld looked
blue. But drink-and drink-and-drink-but never to tl.re point lvhere
a gentleman could not recite rvithout hesitation, "She stood at the gate
welcoming him in."
There was added hope in February {or the friends of Lincoln
in the action of Nornran E. ;uaa, originally an anti-Dougias Dernocrat,
who, as a member of the Republican nati-onal committeE, had secured
the meeting of the National convention for Chicaso.
Judge Davis was busy writing letters to rSpresentative leaders
over the country;..Jesse Fell rvas traveling in Iniiana and pe'ns1'lvania : Joseph.Medill was dorvn in washin$ion button-holing congressmen and writing letters back to the ch,icago Tribune; Leoiard Srvett
was neglecting-his cli_ents and his orvn boom for the gubernatorial nomination, and Ward Hill Lamon rvas "doing my dJmnedest to let the
people know. just
lorv great Lincoln is." ti.rcoln, too, rvas busy with
his pen, writing this and that man in the interest of his'o.'n ."ni1id".u.
while up in the metropolis by the lake Gurcion S. Hubbard, Indian
trader in the days rvhen. Illinois lvas young, a leader in civic affairs ancl
a militant worker in the new party, as-chairman of the committee
of Five, was busy in the erection oi the wiglvam which was to house

tne conventlon.

CHAPTER \/I
The Republican state convention met in Decatur May 9 and Lamon and other friends of the circuit rider had tangible hope rvhen it
adjourned- _l incoln rvas in attendance as a spectat6r. when, on the
request of Richard J. oglesby, iater to be a three-term gover.or of
the state, John Hanks, a relative, entered the hall rvit[ two rails
which he alleged rvere from a lot of 8000 made in 1gB0 by Thomas
-hlanks and Abe Lincoln, it rvas easy for John M. palmer, later a
general, a governor, a senator and the presidential candidate of the Gold
Democrats, to secure the adoptiotr of
resolution
"Abraham
" of Illinoisthat
Lincoln is the choice of the Republican party
for the presi-

)

-to

dency, arrd thc clelegates fron.r this state are instrrrcted to rlse all hon
orable means to secure his nonrirration by the Chicago convention,
ancl to vote as a unit for him."
The battlefielcl nroved to Chicago. r,,'herc 10,0()0 strangers gathered
for the cotrvention, rvl.rich began its sessions ^\1a1'16. \err'York canre
rvith 2,000 Seward shonters, Pennsl'lvauia nrnsterecl alntost as many
rvith the <lifference that they hacl no canclidate but rvcre not for the Nen'
Yorker, anrl there n'ere delegatiorrs of si:e f rorrr ever\' (luarter. Illirrois
led rvith t.nore than 1(1,000. Iirom every nook and corner oi tl'rc state
the olcl circuit riclers had clone their u,orl< u'ell ancl had brought earnest
souls-rrot as rlelegates lrut aS leal f rierrds of tlris L,of irorrr a lrovel
in Kentucky whose most poignant mrnlor) of his chilclltoocl u'as rvher-r
as a lacl of nirre years, lie follou'erl his father. old 'I'onr Lincoln, out
into the Lrcliana n'ilclerness neal Genirvville. to liclp di.q the hole in
rvhich poor Nancy Hanks Lincoln fc,tin.l her eteri-ral iest. \\,'here,
too, irer sonl r-r-rust sleep for clays before an itinclarrt prelchcr came
nrrver arril ltoltl serr-iccs irr ltcr'
to the neii'hborhnorl lo l,rcntlre *A t'"_"'
men-rory.

The headquarters of the Illinois delegation u'as in the Trernont
house, and here Davis, Su'ett ar.rd tr{edill held mysterious conferences
rvith n'avering delegates antl in spite oi Lincoln's rvritten injrrnction.
"f authorize no bargains and rvi11 be bound by none," nailed dorvn the
Indiana delegation and rvere reasonabljy stlre of Penrrsl'lvania. Prornises

rvere made in Lincoln's behalf, and u'hen Billy Flerndon, he of tfie
alcoholic breath, sought to exprcss a cloubt as to its {airness to his
friend and law partner, Davis brushed it aside rvith "Lincoln ain't here
and don't knorv r,vhat u'e have to meet, so n'e rvill go al'read as if rve
hadn't heard fron-r hinr, and he rnust ratiff it." No longer \vas he
the ponderous judge-he now tipped the beam at 3?5-rvho rvhcn

1'rr- :" 1:^:^1 ulSll
'1: '-ict rr'as strch a sticl:ler for
he nresirlerl over fhe Fi
LlYltttt
JttulLldl
truth and justice, but rather the fledgling larvver rvho in his callori
days saw but one side to a larvsuit and went in to l'in.
i
\\/erl.e.rlr.r
etrrl -flrrrrc,la\/
\\-^re trL-en "^
rry i1.^
llP 1".
1l1e arcrrj-nr
organizallull
oi
the convention and Lincoln's friends t1'rought they rvere beaten, ltrrt
rvith the aid of tl-re lliinois, Incliana al1c1 Pelusylvania clelegations ancl
a ferv scatterecl votes nranaged Io secrrrc an adjorrrnnrent. Tlris nrove
rvas fatal to the Servard bacliers. Thurlon- \\reed, his nranagcr, sarv
victory for his cl.roice and lvas magnanimous-anc1 besides the Nen'
York dclegation, ?000 strong. heacle,l lr,v Doclu'orth's band. u'antcd to
do tnore ruarclring throrrglr Chicago's nrud(ll- stterts. Tlreu. rnates,
there rvas clirtv u'ork at tl.re crossroacls-and Ward Hill Lanrorr l-as
the instigator of it all. During tlrc trro davs the \Vigrram had been
crorvded by a lrorvling, shouting mob for Serr.'ard, but briglrt and earl_rFriclav tnornins, the Nerv Yot-kers aucl otirers ironr the East rvanted
f6 621261p-anrl ulrile thev n.ere,-l6i1o'co rhe Lirrcnln lranar..r-s fillcd
the hali to overflorving with leather-lunge d shouters f or the man
from Springfield. The nrarchers came clou'n l,Iarket street only to
find the entrance blockecl lvith steaming hunranity. The Sel'ard rnen
might have the votes. but the enthusiasrri \1'as all for Lincoln. A1l
this rvas dLrc to the forethorrght oi the Virgirrian uho lor-cti his likker
l

a=

as he loved his friend.
.He- haci spent the previous night supervising
of young men rvho forged the names of the coniention officiaG
to bogus tickets o{ admission as fast as the printer man could turn
them out. with these carefully distributed th; hall was packed rvith
Lincoln shouters before the offiiiai visitors arrived.
The nominations lvere made and on the first ballot Servard harl
173f votes, Lincoln 102 and favorite sons and others the remainder.
On the second Lincoln jumped to 181 as against Sewarcl's Ig+%. On
the third Lincoln totaled 23Il while Seward droppeci to 1g0. ' It was
then that old Joe Medill of the Tribune took his cue from the pronristlg. D",ut-. and rvhispered to Carter of Ohio, "If yorr can throw the
O_hio delegation for Lincoln, Chase can have anything he rvants.,'
"{lorv d9 19" knorv ?." queried the Ohioan. One of" the greatest
editors of all time looked him squarely in the eye, and ansrvied, ,,I
knorv, and you knolv I rvorrldn't pron.rise if I d6n't know.,,
Carter believed and announcid a clrange of four Ohio votes to
Lincoln. Then bedlam. Other states fell ln 1ine. The official announcement u'as 354 votes for l-incoh.r out of a total of 466. It rvas
made.unanimous._ Judge Stephen T. Logan, erst.rvhile law partner of
a group

the vrctor, dar.rced on a table and smashed his new silk hat; Thurlow
{9ed_ shed tears; Horace Greeiey, foe of Selvard, grinned; Aaron Good-

yorker, and rvas
-rich, Minnesota delegate, sought to eulogize the lierv
horvled dorvn; Orville H. Biowning, oI Quincy,-whose .rvife, Eliza,
it was r,vho was the recipient of one of Lincoln's best known letters
in which the young -"nbf trventy-nine reveals his pique and chagrin
on being rejected by Mary Owens,-in behalf of Iifinois, thankedlhe
convention, and Mark W. Delahay, of Kansas, a consummate scallarvag,
whose trip to the convention had been financed by Lincoln, caught the
first,train-for Springfield. When the news reach-ed Stephen A."Douglas dolvn in Washin.qton, he smiled. "There won't be a tjr barrel left in
Illinois tonight." He knew Abe and he knerv his Iilinois.
The Cavalier spent a hectic night in the taproom of the Richmond
-hotel-the
headquarters o{ the New Yorkeri-lvhere he cared. not
rvhether the companion rvho clinked glasses with him was in time and
tune rvith the occasion or was seelring to drown a sorrow that can
come only to the patriot who has backid the wrong political horse at
a convention. He took 'em all standing and the next evening found him
back in his larv of6.ce in Bloomington, ivhere he wrote a lettir to Hiram
Beckrvith,

of Danviile, a formei larv pupil, and told him all about it.

CHAPTER VII
On the same.mom_entous Friday, Abraham Lincoln, lawyer, dorvn
in Springfield, left his home at the usual hour and rvalked down to the
Public Square. lrere he turned at the stairway over chatterton's
jewelry sto-re and went to James C. Conkling's o*ice, he having been
informed that that gentleman had just returied from the convEntion.
ilere there was some discussion and then the candidate announced
that he would "return to the office and practice some law.,, On the
street he n.ret E. L. Baker, editor of t1're Journal, lvho rater made

written record of their future
"trIet Lincoln ancr *,e *-ent
'"t.t1."r.:
to a ball alley to play at.fives-alley
*'as full-saicl it rvas pre-engaged;
then rvent to excellent beer saloon nearby to play game'of utt"iaias i
table rvas fu1l and lve each drank a glass oi beer.. .-. f rvent to dinner."
Shortly afterrvard there came a telegrarn addressed sirnplv "Lincoln," whicl.r said, "You are norninatecl."- A crou,d gathereci lnd excitement reigned in the capital city of Illinois. Th"e candidate-elect
jubilated r.vith them until an aftertli-ought recalrecr memories of Eighth
street, when he said, "I reckon there's a little short .lvoman clown at
our house that rvould like to hear the rlew's." He rvalked clolvn the
street aione.

Springfield did him prord. That afternoon a salute of one hundred gurrs *'as fired, the churcl-r bells were rung from d o'crock till
sundorvn and in the evening a nronster nreeting ivas held in the state
house '"vith speeches by local talkers. Then ihe crowd follorved the
Young America brass band to the Li'co1n home, rvhere Biilv Herndon
began his_night of .celebration rvith an address. James Nlathenythe same Jim who helped Lincoln strip the torvn cobbrer's shirt fiom
his back, tie liim to a pump and hand his bruisecr and bleedjns wife
a srvitch u'ith the aclmonition 1s_,,T,ight in"_also spoke briefly. 5t.ttry
M. Cullom-then a memh-er of the legislature
lot.. .o.rgr.rr".rd berieved
"' in ilorvman, twice governor and five times a Jenator-rvho
ing_ his orvn horn, also added to the length of the program. Here
and there and everyrvh_ere in Springfield and over thj Illinois prairies
there gleamed the bonfires that Douglas had predicted. At midnight
the town slumbered-that is, all except Herndon, Matheny, Roland
Diller, the druggist, and a few other kindred souls, rvho mide m"rry
at the.chene_ry horrse in order to be alvake rvhen the morning train got
in tvith the Lincoln deiesation.
._ 9p in the city by the lake their crony, Ward Hill Lamon, rvas
with them in spirit. He had missed the train.
The nomination secured, Lamon once more became the district
attorney and travelled tl-re circuit until the first of the year, rvith only
occasional speeches in the canipaign. The result of tie eiection is a
matter of history. As far as Illinois 'ffas concerned the battle rvas betrveen the trvo old rivals, Lincoin and Douglas, rvith Bell and Breckinridge,. the other,presidential candidates, aivlding only ?,31? votes.
Lincoln u'as the victor., rvith a plurality of 11,846. -He carried. Dougras'
home county of Cook by 9,846 but lost Sangamon by 42. ,,A propGt is
not rvithout honor sa'e in his orvn country." Anotl-rer vote ^might
have been added to his score had it not been for his squeamishness.
Before depositing his ballot he showed it to Lan-ron ancl Hernclon,
lvho had accompanied him to the voting place, to prove that he ."vas
voti'g only for the state and county ca-ndidates,
he said, ,I could
"r, ballot.,' Elnrer
not accept the high office if I rvon it by my orvn
Ellsworth of chicago, the colonel of zouaves, ivho rvas an earlv sacrifice in the War betr,veen the States, -,vhen he hauled down a Confederate flag f.rom the roof of a hotel i' Alexandria, virginia, also rvas in the
party. _He, too, rvas pe1o19d o{ I.incoln, and his bocly lay in state
in the East room of the \\rhite House l'hile thousandi mournecl his
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untimeh'

fate. Lamon lost his vote by

reason

of his

absence from

Bloomington.

But rvhy worry ? His friencl lvas the president-elect and he began planning to accept a diplomatic post at some {oreign court-preferably in Paris-and he had an abiding faith that Lincoln would not
{ail him.

CHAPTER

VIiI

January 1, 1861, Lamon rvas succeeded as prosecuting attorney of
the circuit by a young lawyer, Jcseph Guernsey Cannon, of Tuscola.
\tr/-;+.i-vvr.',5 f-^-- T-)-,-,,;l,1e, where he u'as holding court, under date of
Ifay 10, 1861, Judge Davis said in part: "Dear Hill: N[r. Cannon,
the neu' prosecutor, is a pieasant, ltnassuming gentleman and r'vill in
time make a good prosecutor. lle iras a bright frrture. I need not
tel1 you horv lonesome it is here, on account oi your absence. This is
my last court here and no larvyer is practicing here rvho rvas practicing
here rvhen i held my first court. This is emphatically a rvorld of
chanse." This is the same Cannon lvho later was to be the Nation's
"Uncle Joe," break records for congressional service, be denounced by
press and pulpit because of his franliness, caiied a tsar by his co1leagues. get a complimentary mention as a possible presidential nontinee and in the rvaning days earn a record for perfect attendance with
the Kirvanis club in the o1d home to."vn of Danviile. When the end
came the family doctor told the i.vaiting friends, "There was no illness.
Uncle Joe jttst rvent to sleep." His age was 91. He remembered the
hardships encountered by Lincoln; Lamon, Davis and the otl'iers rvhen
they ro,ie tlre old EighLlr cilcrrit arrd lrc livcd to spend hours at the
radio and the picture shorv. Sornetimes his afternoon nap rvas disturbed by the drone of an airplane motor in the heavens.
Being relieved of his court duties Lamon began settling his bttsiness affairs, collecting over-due {ees and making occasionai visits to
Springfield at the request o{ his harrassed friend, lvhose every monlent
',vas taken in preparing his inaugural address, intervierving prominent
memhers oi his nartv regrrding the cahinet anrl in resislinq the onslaughts of the horde of office-seekers rvho dogged his {ootsteps and
bombarded hin'r tirrough the nrails. Then there was another matter
that demanded attention. That was the designing of a beconrinq uniform that ri'as to be of a miiitary pattern and yet sufficientiy strikirtg
to attract attention. It must be no ordinary officer's garb, but one that
lr'ould look rvel1 on a broad-sl.rouldered man, 6 feet 2 in height, and
generallv regarded as an Adonis. In the designing of this costttme
he doubtless had the advice of X{iss Sally, the rvinsonre daughter of
Judge Stephen T. Logan, lvhom just then he rvas sqrriring. to the envy
ol other Springfield beiles, and r.vith rvhom he r,vas joined in rvediock
on Novernber 26. For be it knor,vn the Virsinia Cavalier no\,v was a
"Colonei," having been appointed a member ot Governor Richard
Yates' staff rvith that rank. It ."vas a tribute of one drinker to another.
He bore his honors bravely. No other man in all Illinois was as rvell
equipped by nature to add dignity to a Governor's entourage rvhen he

lIrs. \\iard llill Lamon (Sally Logan) in

1830

(Courtcsy ol lltn'y Col(tttan llorrisort.)

appear.ed

in pubiic.

Doubtless, too,

in planning his outfit he hacl in
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{rienclship he gave ail, trr-rsting soul that he rvas, and he never doubted
that Lincoln rvould pay in kind. He alreadv coulcl see himself in
fancy on the boulevards of Paris. "I feel sorrv for Hill Lamon," \r,rote
Judge Davis to his friend, Willianr W. Orme, at this time, "ancl yet,
my good friend. t'hen he rvas in Bloor.r.rington rvith his negro boy, I
nade up nry mind tlrat his head rvas turned and that he rvould l.rere-

after do no good. He makes hiniself ridiculous. I rvonder
ltioo

I noan

rvhat

lhrnL.c /'t

By the first of February he had his business afiairs in shape and
of $25,000 in cash-a fortune in those t1ays. He
rvas counting the hours until the inarrgrrration rvhen his frier-r<l rvor:lcl
send to the senate his list of appointees in the diplornatic servicc, l'hen
he received a letter. "Dear Hill," it read, "I nted you. I rvant you
to go to Washington rvith me and be prepared {or a long stav." It
rvas the call of {riendship. The clrearr-r of Paris was a memory.
He boarded an early train for Springfield.
Here he found Lincoln and his family living in the Chenery house,
ihe president-elect having rented the old home to L. Tilton, the Nerv
Yorker w-hom Banker Rldgely had brought West as manager of the
Great Western raihval' rvhen thc State of Illinois decided-that state
ownership of railroads .ffas an econornic failure. Here, too, he {ound
the family trnnks already roped by Lincoln's orvn hands, each one
bearing a tacked card on rvhich he had rvritten "Lincoln, Executive
I,Iansion, Washington." The man rvho once lost his mental poise
vrhen Anrr Rutledge, the belle of Olrl Salem, lvent to her eternal sleep.
rvas ready {or his greatest adventnre. On the morrow the special
train rvorrld start eastlvard.
rvas the possessor

CHAPTER iX
Xlondal'. February 11, 1SCl, dawned dark, dank and drizzly. It
o{ sorrorv in Springfield. Lincoln rvas leaving for Washington. Gathered at the station of tl-re Great Western raillvay rvere
more than a thousand of the friencls and neighbors to rvish hir-n God
speed. But one lvas missing. Billy Herndon, liu, partner, rvas a proud
man rvho did not care to shed tears in public. There rvas, horvever, a
bit oi color to the scerre, {or rlrere, aciing tlre part ol a nraster of
ceremonies, u'as Colonel Ward IJi1l Lamon, resplendent in his nerv
uniform, flanked by trvo of the three army officers rvho had been sent
by General Winfield Scott as a guald of honor, and Colonel Elurer
Ellsu,ortli of the Chicaeo zouaves.
It had been intended that IIrs Lincoln and the tl-rree boys would
leave on the special train but at the last moment it was decicled that
they tal<e a later train and join the party in Indianapolis. This was
done ancl throughout the trip she rvas to act as valet extraordinary
and see that Abrahalrl was presentable at each of the stops. The three
boys, Robert, \\,'illiam and Thomas, were to derive muih an-rusement
rvas a day
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during the trip by covertly rvatching ludge Davis-rveight norv 25 stonc
almost to ilre burstrng point by his orvn self-importance-lnflated
whose pounds of flesh shook in i'ison rvilh the bumping of the car as
it traveled over the primitive roadbed. Norman e.';u?d of Chicago
also- was_ in- the party, as lvas John Hay, afterrvard tlie bard rvho to]d
of the
of Pike county, and proved his rvorth as ambassad.or to
-glories and as Secretary of Great Britain
State, and John G. Nicolay, rvho
lived to be a recogrrized authority on Lincolniana. There ivere others in
the_party,.tog, br! they were not needed. Hiil Lamon rvas present to
lead the singing, Judd was ready to give advice as to the prop.. p.ucedure at each stop, and after Indianapolis, Col. E. V. Snrrlrrer,
pompous and vain, rvho believed his detail from General Scott to accompany the.president-elect g3ve him the authority of a tsar, l,as prepared to resist ali invaders. There, too, \,vas Davis. Drone to doze off
as {at men wili, rvho rvas ready to take the helm out of Lincoln's hands
-he
and steer the Ship of State if
rvas called u1:on.

He wasn't.
Lincoln was on the rear platform of the train. He raised his hanci
for silence. There stood his friends in the drizzle, lvith heads bared,
rvhile he bade them good bye. Eight o'clock in the morning and the belr
clanged on the funny little engine with its brave smokesiack, and the
special train of two cars-one for the party and one for the baggagesteamed into the Eastern fog.
There stood Lincoln alone, "with the saddest face I ever saw,',
as the train became a speck in the distance,
It was- a- great adventure. No longer was it a united. country {or
. seven
in
of the states of the Southland strange flags rvere floating in
the breezes, men lvere to be seen overhauiing rifles of grandfather's
day and proud Southern dames, whose boasi it had been that their
dainty fingers never had been soiled by manual labor, couid be found
with needle and thread sewing buttons of brass and silver on garments
9i Sioy of a military cut. In all of South Carolina, AIabama,-Fiorida.
Mississippi, Georgia, Louisiana and Texas but one National emblem
might be found flaunting defiance to the secession hosts, and this rvas
on a standard over Fort Sumpter in Charleston harbor, where N{ajor
Robert Anderson, u'ho had administered the oath to Abe Lincoln
when he apgeq_ed as captain of the Clary Grove boys to campaign
against Black l{awk and his Sacs in '3p, ."vas in chirse of a imill
garrison.- That it was an uprising of size he realized ior the public
p:ints of that morning had told- of the formal organization oi the
Confederate States of America at Montgomery, Ai-abama, tlvo days

before.

There also l'ere spots in the North that *,ere calculated to give
-rvorry. -Even in his or.vn beloved lllinois the people tvere of two
minds and fron many of the torvns came tumori of bio*r that had
been struck in defenie of opinion. Neighbors had become estranoerl
him

while debating the right of a state t; i.;;; the Union. In tlre,;;i1;;
known as "Egypt" th-ere lvas open and avowecl sympathy for the
Southern cause. From Nern' York-came mLlrlnurines of unr.rt and the
reports that came frorn x'Iaryland caused clire foiebodings. "A house
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divided. agai'st itself ca.not stand."

o'

every side rr-rmblings of disruptur.. Th.re ,ur tEoron that
he left Springfield "u'ith th-e saddeit face'I ever sarv.,'
In a. journey of. almost trvo rveeks there .were scheduiecl stops at
-1- crtres lvhere he rvas to make
eleve'
{ormal .aclclresses, besides rnany
other_.pauses rvhere he greeted trre pcopre. Alrvays
nulie"-"..,jea th"
cavalier \\'as to be found at the side oi his f rieirtl. ,Nreadv lie hacl
taken upon his broad shoulders the duties of bodyguard thai soon he
'"vas to assume under the title of xfarshai of the Diltrict of columbia.
Ire rvas ever faithful at Indianapolis; at cincinnati, tut-r"..-Lin.ot' on
the 12th celebrated his fifty-second birthday; at coiumbus, pittsburgh,
cleveland and Buffalo, whire Nlillard F'illmore, who rvas ihosen to his
first elective oflrce on an anti-Nlasonic tick6t, presidecl ; at Albanl rvhere
h,e learned that f.efferson. Davis, an oid .ornp"nion in arms in tlie
Braclr
llawk rvar. had been inaugurated as president of the nervly_Confederated States : at Nerv Yoik, where a caref ully-planned boycdtt had
cast,a- chi11 ; at Trenton, rvhere he referred to itri impressiJn on his
youthful mind when he reacl the story of washingtori's crossing the
Delaware that fateful christmas night.-Then on to Fhiladelphia, ,"vhere
on the tu'enty-second-washington-'s birthday-he hoisted'over Independence hall the nerv official flig, rvhose thiriy-fourth star marled the
admission of I(ansas as a state. -Then Harris6urg, ruhere comedy and
cord,-disconten-t, disharmony ancl open

internringled. Before Ieaving Springfield Llncoln had-corJpret"d
9I"T"
hrs.rnarrgural address, rvhich he tobklo the Journar office, and Lnder
plgd,ge oI secrecy-,.it was set in t1.pe and copies ,uere pri,it.dlhat he

mrgllt submrt to friends before delivery. This address he carried in a
satchel, rvhich was mislaid in that city.' Lincoln r,vas lvorriecl-alarmecl
With Lamon he began searching and found a bag which
.looked
lng,rl:
all right.and_which his kiy fittecl, butin being openecl i"i, io""a
to contain a soiled shirt, some paper colrars, a deck oj cards and a bottle
partly filled rvith 'rvhisky. "I never saw Mr. Lincoln more angiy than
on this.occasion," related the cavalier, "but the liquor was of'e'.*ceeding quality. I, returned the shirt." Later the missing satchel *", to,rrr.l
and 'f reminded the president-elect o{ a story aboufan old felloiv clorvn

l

Lnarleston wav.
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CHAPTER X
of rvhich the thrilring crimax rvas reached in Harris-burg, really beganu-hen the Lincoln party stopped in Cincinnati,
yrg: r\ornrani. J.udd rcceived a letter from Allan pinl<erton, dated
at bartunore. r'he latter was an old friend of the president_elect and
for te' years had been conducting a detective agency i" chicaeo. In
f.anrrary the detective had been en"gaged by s, ii.-i;rto", pi.rll."t or
the Philadelphia, . wi)mington &" Eartiniore railroad, io' investigate
rumors that secessionists hid in mind the destruct;on or ..rinii" parts
of the road in order to cut communication betlveen washinst;n
and
The clrama,

the North. Pinkerton rvent East, accompanied ty.""."
-."iia t*o
women operatives. I-Ie established his headquariers at Baltimore
and
soon became convinced that there ,u", .onrpiracy to *.urrl"""t"

"
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